
Haman is demeaned as he lifts 
Mordechai onto the king’s horse.

Haman is taken to the party, and 
Esther appeals her case. Haman pleads 
for his life, but is pushed by an angel:

*An old Germanic expression meaning ‘Yikes!’

The king orders Haman to be hung.

A humiliated Haman is hoarse 
screaming about Mordechai’s honor…

If you horse 
around with the 

Jewish nation, you 
will never giddy up!

Oy! Oif mein 
Tatte’s zisse 

kop!*

Did she have 
a change in 

mind? She looks 
rather pail!

Thus shall 
be done…

If only Haman 
stood behind me, I 

would grant him his wish... 
and he will get a kick out 

of it!

Wow! He should have 
remained an incompetent 
barber, that’s far too 

close a shave...

...If you are an incompetent 
barber and you mess with someone 
else’s head, you lose a customer; 

but if you mess with the Jewish 
nation, you will be all messed up 

and lose your own head!

Maybe his family 
thinks that this human 
stuff is going to bring 

him good luck!

Keeva Seussבס״ד

Keeva Seuss [ י בָא סוּס-כִּ  — affectionately known by children as Dr. Seuss] was born and stabled in 
 The .סוּס due to the message in the letters of הָמָן family was chosen to make a foal of סוּס The .סוּסָן
לֶה גְּ תָר revealed letter, and the ,נִּ סְּ  is ’ס‘ are the same. The first and last letter סוּס hidden letters, of ,נִּ
spelled (60=40+20=מ+ך ,60=ס) ,סמך. The middle ‘ו’ is spelled (6=ו) ,וו. Dr. Keeva was also the last 
ruminant horse who cud trace his lineage to the well-known גָאָה and ֹבו ים Seuss that are רֹכְּ  nantly-פּוּרִּ
and רָמָה-nantly highlighted in the ירַת הַיָם ירָה This .שִּ דָש alludes to: the שִּ קְּ ית הַמִּ יָן בֵּ נְּ  the fear the mighty ,בִּ
nations have of ל רָאֵּ שְּ לַל יִּ ים and כְּ תִּ יַת הַמֵּ חִּ ים The .תְּ סִּ ם of נִּ רָיִּ צְּ יאַת מִּ צִּ  are the first recorded message of יְּ
ים s open’ד׳ סִּ נַהַפֹכוּ .to the new Jewish nation נִּ ים in converse, the ,וְּ סִּ ים of נִּ  are the last recorded of פּוּרִּ
ים s hidden’ד׳ סִּ ים Both types of powerful .נִּ סִּ  s closeness and the’ד׳ teach us the same lesson of נִּ
everlasting love of ד׳ to His holy nation. This also explains why some celebrate ים  with a Dr. Seuss פּוּרִּ

and ן יָה has the same ד+ו+י+ד+ו+י+נ+ו+נ .יַיִּ רִּ ימַטְּ  .סוּס of 126 as the word גִּ
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Perushei Purim
Midrashei Megillah

 is a time of great joy and it is also a time when people פּוּרִים 
do not take things quite as seriously as they do the rest of the year. It is 
with this in mind that there used to be a (מוֹרֶה מִפִּי מוֹרֶה) מְסוֹרָה for the 
young ית רַבָן  on this festive day פִּזְמוֹן to sing a complex תִנוֹקוֹת שֶל בֵּ
(original version as from the days of מָרְדָכַי and ר :(אֶסְתֵּ

There was an old woman, Who lived in a shoe,
She had so many children, She didn’t know what to do;

She gave them some broth, Without any bread,
And spanked them all soundly, And put them to bed.
This פִּזְמוֹן needs אוּר  .It is obvious that it has great depth .בֵּ

The י שוּשַן י וּמִנְהָגֵּ  asks a few perplexing questions, and with his טַעַמֵּ
answers he opens up a whole new insight into this פִּזְמוֹן:

(1) First of all: Who were the early י הַפִּזְמוֹנִים  referring to חֲכְמֵּ
when they were ר  about an old woman?  (2) What type of פִּזְמוֹן a מְחַבֵּ
person would try to live in a shoe even without so many children?  (3) 
How is an old lady blessed with so many children? (4) Where is her 
husband? (5) What makes this פִּזְמוֹן even more complex is how the 
engineering feat of the beds was resolved by “some broth without 
bread and a sound spanking”? 

In his introduction, the ְאָלטעֶר שִיך explains that this פִּזְמוֹן is a 
quick summary of the downfall of הָמָן. “The old woman”,  הִיא הָאִשָה
נָה אֶחָד  who outlived her husband and זֶרֶש is a brilliant allusion to ,הַזְקֵּ
his רוֹב, many, children. Of course, the גִימַטְרִיָה of זֶרֶש is 507 which is 
the same as נָה אֶחָד  that מְגִלָה We further learn in the .הִיא הָאִשָה הַזְקֵּ
רוֹש ,by the foolish king מָרְדְכַי s home was given to’הָמָן  However .אֲחַשְוֵּ

in reality, הָמָן’s home always had belonged to מָרְדְכַי, being that he was 
 had signed a binding ,הָמָן ,s wicked husband’זֶרֶש .s master’הָמָן
contract on his shoe, that הָמָן had agreed to sell himself as a slave to 
 would supply to מָרְדְכַי in lieu of payment for the bread that מָרְדְכַי
 s soldiers. Poetically speaking, for all the years that she thought’הָמָן
  .”s shoe’מָרְדְכַי“ owned his home, she was mistaken; she lived in הָמָן

She gave them some broth, Without any bread alludes to the 
theme of ּוְנַהַפֹכו which is the underlying message of the ד׳ .מְגִלָה 
prepares the יְשוּעָה, salvation, before the punishment. Years before, 
 the הָמָן ,s shoe: I’מָרְדְכַי wrote the following pledge on the sole of הָמָן
Agagite, have sold myself as a slave to מָרְדְכַי in consideration of bread. 
The wicked זֶרֶש had lived under the impression that she could never 
lose it all. She was after all the richest and most powerful woman. In 
one moment, she came to realize that all her wealth had really 
belonged to מָרְדְכַי all along. 

And spanked them all soundly, And put them to bed — If you 
are מְדַיֵּק carefully you will notice that the י הַפִּזְמוֹנִים  do not חֲכְמֵּ
mention who spanked הָמָן’s children so soundly. In fact, the ְאָלטעֶר שִיך 
explains that these words refer to ד׳, the All Powerful. He punishes 
those רְשָעִים “soundly” i.e. He knows every minute level of their 
wickedness and He returns a soundly punishment in kind. When  כְלַל
ל  then puts the ד׳ .s purpose is finished’רְשָעִים the ,תְשוּבָה does יִשְרָאֵּ
!to bed and they disappear from the annals of history רְשָעִים

Adapted from: Shoe Shine Serenades, ן טֶּ רוּמַת הַבֶּ  and more ,תְּ
(with kind permission from the Purim Rebbe שליט״א) 
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�וּרִים  ת  סְע�וּדַת פוּ הִלְכ�וֹ

ד ְ�ע�וֹ

ה.1 רָׂ ר lived for 127 years and שָׂ  .ruled over 127 provinces אֶסְתֵּ

2.The גר״א points out that the סוּק  ,times 3 הגלה uses the word פָׂ

alluding to the 3 times that רְדְכַי ל was exiled from מָׂ אֵּ  and he אֶרֶץ יִשְרָׂ

returned. This showed his tremendous חַבִיבוּת for ל אֵּ מְגִילַת ) אֶרֶץ יִשְרָׂ

ר ב:ו .(אֶסְתֵּ

1.How many times was ָׂרְדְכַי ֵּל exiled from מ ָׂא  ?אֶרֶץ יִשְר

2.What is the connection between ָׂה ָׂר  and the powerful kingdom ש

of ֵּרוֹש ?אֲחַשְו

3.How many of the 26 “mistakes” can you find in this week issue?

ה.1 רָׂ ר lived for 127 years and שָׂ  .ruled over 127 provinces אֶסְתֵּ

2.The גר״א points out that the סוּק  ,times 3 הגלה uses the word פָׂ

alluding to the 3 times that רְדְכַי ל was exiled from מָׂ אֵּ  and he אֶרֶץ יִשְרָׂ

returned. This showed his tremendous חַבִיבוּת for ל אֵּ מְגִילַת ) אֶרֶץ יִשְרָׂ

ר ב:ו .(אֶסְתֵּ

1.How many times was ָׂרְדְכַי ֵּל exiled from מ ָׂא  ?אֶרֶץ יִשְר

2.What is the connection between ָׂה ָׂר  and the powerful kingdom ש

of ֵּרוֹש ?אֲחַשְו

3.How many of the 26 “mistakes” can you find in this week issue?

Living   Megillahwith 
the

Halacha 

Corner *Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

Di Lo Yodah Moment Questions    weekend תוספות

לע״נ ר׳ משה בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

Focuson

Lomdus

Scholarly

Shmoozing

Shmoozies

of 
the

Understanding

Davening

This Week in History

• Before the סְעוּדָה, one should learn תּוֹרָה for a little while.  (
זוּ  אוֹרָהוְדַרְשִינָן  -וְשִמְחָה  אוֹרָהלַיְהוּדִים הָיְתָה  -זֵכֶר לַדָבָר 

.(תּוֹרָה

 .פוּרִים thirty days beforehand. This starts on פֶסַח We should inquire [begin to learn] about the laws of – שוֹאַלִים בְהִלְכוֹת הַפֶסַח שְלוֹשִים יוֹם קוֹדֶם הַפֶסַח •

 …

דִינָה   רִים וּמֵאָה מְׁ שְׁ עֶׁ בַע וְׁ עַד כּוּש שֶׁ וֵרוֹש הַמֺּלֵךְ מֵהֺּדּוּ וְׁ הוּא אֲחַשְׁ

גִלַת …) מְׁ
תֵר א:א( סְׁ  אֶׁ

… the וֵרוֹש  who reigned from Hodu to Kush over 127 אֲחַשְׁ

provinces…
The רָש רַבָה  was once giving a ר׳ עֲקִיבָא explains that (נח:ג) מִדְׁ

complicated שִעוּר and some of the מִידִים  were falling asleep. In an תַלְׁ

attempt to awaken the מִידִים  and get their attention, he changed תַלְׁ

the topic of the שִעוּר and asked them, “Why was it seen fit that תֵר סְׁ  אֶׁ

should rule over 127 provinces? Because thus said ד׳: Let the daughter 

of שָרָה who lived 127 years come and reign over 127 provinces.”

Why would these words alert the sleepy students more 

than the topic of the day? ר׳ עֲקִיבָא wanted to impress upon his 

מִידִים  the importance of time and the importance of using it. It was תַלְׁ

because שָרָה’s 127 years were perfect and completely sin free that 

her granddaughter תֵר סְׁ  was able to rule over 127 provinces. Each אֶׁ

second meant another person; each minute, a family; each hour, a 

farm; each day, a village; each year, a province. Had שָרָה idled away 

her time, תֵר סְׁ .s kingdom would have been diminished’אֶׁ

Time is too precious to waste. שָרָה’s time well spent was 

rewarded during תֵר סְׁ  s reign. Each of us, too, is presented with the’אֶׁ

fleeting gift of time — and the mission of utilizing it fully and well. 

Who can say what the rewards will be for each minute well spent, or 

the penalty for each minute wasted? 

As a memory aid to help you quickly remember the story of 

the גִלָה ֺּא יָדַע after you have reached מְׁ ל …עַד דְׁ , we found an abridged 

version and the עִקָר הֲלָכָה of פּוּרִים with an allusion to some of the 127 

provinces.
∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞

King וֵרוֹש  was Finnish with his disobedient wife, Queen אֲחַשְׁ

תִי  .You Congo now!" he ordered her" .וַשְׁ

After  she  had  Ghana  way,  the  king's  messengers  went 

Roman the land to find a new queen. And India end, the beautiful 

תֵר סְׁ  .won the crown אֶׁ

Meanwhile, כַי דְּׁ  sat outside the palace, where the Chile מָרְׁ

 .would Czech up on him daily הָמָן

"I Haiti you because you refuse to bow to me!" הָמָן scolded 

כַי דְּׁ  USA very stubborn man. You Jews are such Bahamas! If you" .מָרְׁ

keep this up, Denmark my words! I will have all your people killed!” 

“Just Kuwait and see, you Turkey!" replied כַי דְּׁ  .מָרְׁ

כַי דְּׁ  went into mourning and tore his clothes — a custom מָרְׁ

known as Korea. He urged תֵר סְׁ  to plead with the king. The Jews אֶׁ

fasted for three days and grew very Hungary. 

תֵר סְׁ  approached the king and asked, "Kenya Belize come אֶׁ

to a banquet I've prepared for you and הָמָן?"

At the feast, she invited her guests to a second banquet to 

eat Samoa. The king asked, "תֵר סְׁ  ?why Jamaica big meal like this ,אֶׁ

Just tell me what you want. Unto half my United Kingdom will I give 

you." 
תֵר סְׁ  is הָמָן replied, "Spain full for me to say this, but אֶׁ

Russian to kill my people."

 s loud Wales could be heard as he carried Honduran'הָמָן

this scene. "Oman!" הָמָן cried bitterly.

 "Iraq my brains in an effort to destroy the Jews. But that 

sneaky כַי דְּׁ "!Egypt me — מָרְׁ

 and his ten sons were hanged and went immediately to הָמָן

the Netherlands. And to Sweden the deal, the Jews were allowed to 

Polish off the rest of their foes as well.

"You lost your enemies and Uganda friend," the king 

smiled.
And that is why the פּוּרִים story Israeli a miracle. G d 

decided to China light on His chosen people. 

          So now, let's celebrate! Forget all your Syria's business and just 

be happy! Serb up some wine and Taiwan on! Happy פּוּרִים!

Adapted from: Memory Aids for the Intoxicated (with kind permission from Purim Gabbai)

גְתָן* ספר ח״ח הלכות לשון הרע כלל ?׳ סעיף !׳ ין a ,מָרְדְכַי .stood near the palace gates, conspiring to assassinate the king ,אֲחַשְׁוֵרוֹשׁ two royal servants of King ,תֶרֶשׁ and בִּ גְתָן ,was fluent in all of the 70 languages מָרְדְכַי member, was standing nearby. Unaware that סַנְהֶדְרִּ גְתָן ,s name. Upon verification of the report’מָרְדְכַי who, in turn, reported the matter to the king in אֶסְתֵר reported the information he overheard to מָרְדְכַי ,spoke freely in their native tongue. As a loyal servant of the king תֶרֶשׁ and בִּ ר required to tell מָרְדְכַי were hanged.           Why was תֶרֶשׁ and בִּ גְתָן about the plot of אֶסְתֵּ   ?תֶרֶשׁ and בִּ
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: We have a rule: ִּמְחָה ִּמְחָה בְש ִּין ש ִּמְחָה This is because the added .אֵין מְעָרְב  of ש
the second ִּמְחָה ִּמְחָה would take away from the first ש  would have allowed מָרְדְכַי If .ש
ִּגְתָן ִּמְחָה the ,אֲחַשְׁוֵרוֹשׁ to kill תֶרֶשׁ and ב  being killed would have been הָמָן of ש
compromised.  

Dear י ,רֶבִּ
I recently read a 

seemingly inspirational poem 
ים] :[חָכְמַת הַגּוֹיִּ

Today was a good day
And you’ll never in a million 

years hear me say that
It’s all beyond my control

My attitude,
Creates

The reality
I’m sure you can agree that
It’s not true that good exists

Only if one’s surroundings are 
good,

True happiness can be 
attained
Because

It’s all in the mind and heart
And it’s not true that

Satisfaction and happiness 
don’t last,

Some goodness does shine 
through once in a while

Even if
This world is a pretty evil 

place,

Because, when you take a 
closer look,

There’s something good in 
every day

And don’t try to convince me 
that

Today was the absolute worst 
day ever

י  they teach to ,רֶבִּ
read the same poem  ּוְנַהַפֹכו 
 starting from the bottom 

line beginning with the line, 
Today was the absolute worst 
day ever... and reading up. 
They want to teach a lesson 
in perspective. However, R' 
Avigdor Miller זַצַ״ל said many 
times, “This is Apikorsus! 
Even the ים  s good’גּוֹיִּ
perspective is full of שֶקֶר!” 
The lessons of ּבְלו יְמוּ וְקִּ  ,קִּ
gives us beauty to our entire 
world and every moment of 
our lives!    

ידוּת ,בְיְדִּ
Your יד תַלְמִּ

Based on the הַגָהוֹת of R’ Akiva Eiger, אָה :29 פֵּ

The פּוּרִים רָב began his דְרָשָה by asking, “Der velt asks, ‘Vos iz 

der חִלּוּק between the words completed and finished?’” He 

smiled and explained, “Dos iz der חִלּוּק between מָרְדְכַי’s 

marriage to ר רוֹש and אֶסְתֵּ  חֲסִידִים The ”!וַשְתִי s marriage to’אֲחַשְוֵּ

were initially bewildered, but their respect grew with 

admiration and awe as the Rebbe continued, “ר  was the אֶסְתֵּ

type of wife to make מָרְדְכַי’s marriage complete; וַשְתִי was from 

the type of wife to make רוֹש ”!s marriage finished’אֲחַשְוֵּ

Sauce: Stretched by a Story  Names withheld to protect the guilty (without permission from SmartScroll)

An edited selection of כוֹר ת זָּ שַׁ רָּ  יוֹצְרוֹת לְפָּ

Part I 

Remember ו ם who caused ,עֵשָׂ הָׂ  to die אַבְרָׂ

early before ו  murdered, stole and עֵשָׂ

committed adultery. ו ם frightened עֵשָׂ הָׂ  אַבְרָׂ

and stole 5 years from ם הָׂ .s life’אַבְרָׂ

Remember the one who laughed at יַעֲקֺב 

for being kind to his bereaved father, 

ק  who hated his brother for showing ,יִצְחָׂ

the last kindness to ם הָׂ  his ,אַבְרָׂ

grandfather. ו  acted like someone who עֵשָׂ

cannot allow a kindness to be performed 

between friends.

Remember the one whose ear does not 

like to hear anything about א ם הַבָׂ  who ,עוֹלָׂ

threw away the birthright for a cup that is 

drunk by mourners. ו  openly threw עֵשָׂ

away the yoke of ד׳, and he tried to hide 

the fact that he ever had a בְרִית.

וֵרוֹש — 3392 ascends the Persian throne אַחַשְׁ
וֵרוֹש — 3395 תֵר :טֵבֵת — s party lasting 180 days3399’אַחַשְׁ וֵרוֹש taken to אֶסְׁ s palace’אַחַשְׁ
(13th) הָמָן 1st decrees dispatched by  :נִיסָן — casts lots3404 הָמָן  :נִיסָן — 3404
תֵר days fast ordered by 3  :נִיסָן — 3404 14th) אֶסְׁ 16th)3404 — הָמָן  :נִיסָן’s execution by hanging (16th)

2nd decree reversing the 1st(23rd )  :סִיוָן — 3404
s tens sons executed (13th)’הָמָן :אֲדָר — 3405
Jews successfully fight back (13th) :אֲדָר — 3405
תֵר Per :אֲדָר — 3405 has a repeat hanging / fighting. Relief / celebration everywhere (14th) שוּשַן ,s request’אֶסְׁ

(15th) שוּשַן Relief / celebration in :אֲדָר  — 3405
3406 — The גִלָה מַן is established forever, including the פּוּרִים ;is recorded מְׁ  מָשִיחַַ after זְׁ

Around the World in 80 Seconds or Less
יק יבַת מָרְדְכַי הַצַדִׁ ית Special  Learning  Program — Learn for 45 minutes after — יְשִׁ ים on שַחֲרִׁ  !at a location near you. Prizes for all participants.  Please join us!   Fathers welcome פּוּרִׁ
In honor of all donors who give so generously to help make this years PURIM NIGHT LEARNING PROGRAM the best year so far, and in honor of all participants in the 
programs around the world.  



�וּרִים  ת  סְע�וּדַת פוּ הִלְכ�וֹ

ד ְ�ע�וֹ

ה.1 רָׂ ר lived for 127 years and שָׂ  .ruled over 127 provinces אֶסְתֵּ

2.The גר״א points out that the סוּק  ,times 3 הגלה uses the word פָׂ

alluding to the 3 times that רְדְכַי ל was exiled from מָׂ אֵּ  and he אֶרֶץ יִשְרָׂ

returned. This showed his tremendous חַבִיבוּת for ל אֵּ מְגִילַת ) אֶרֶץ יִשְרָׂ

ר ב:ו .(אֶסְתֵּ

1.How many times was ָׂרְדְכַי ֵּל exiled from מ ָׂא  ?אֶרֶץ יִשְר

2.What is the connection between ָׂה ָׂר  and the powerful kingdom ש

of ֵּרוֹש ?אֲחַשְו

3.How many of the 26 “mistakes” can you find in this week issue?

ה.1 רָׂ ר lived for 127 years and שָׂ  .ruled over 127 provinces אֶסְתֵּ

2.The גר״א points out that the סוּק  ,times 3 הגלה uses the word פָׂ

alluding to the 3 times that רְדְכַי ל was exiled from מָׂ אֵּ  and he אֶרֶץ יִשְרָׂ

returned. This showed his tremendous חַבִיבוּת for ל אֵּ מְגִילַת ) אֶרֶץ יִשְרָׂ

ר ב:ו .(אֶסְתֵּ

1.How many times was ָׂרְדְכַי ֵּל exiled from מ ָׂא  ?אֶרֶץ יִשְר

2.What is the connection between ָׂה ָׂר  and the powerful kingdom ש

of ֵּרוֹש ?אֲחַשְו

3.How many of the 26 “mistakes” can you find in this week issue?

Living   Megillahwith 
the

Halacha 

Corner *Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

Di Lo Yodah Moment Questions    weekend תוספות

לע״נ ר׳ משה בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

Focuson

Lomdus

Scholarly

Shmoozing

Shmoozies

of 
the

Understanding

Davening

This Week in History

• Before the סְעוּדָה, one should learn תּוֹרָה for a little while.  (
זוּ  אוֹרָהוְדַרְשִינָן  -וְשִמְחָה  אוֹרָהלַיְהוּדִים הָיְתָה  -זֵכֶר לַדָבָר 

.(תּוֹרָה

 .פוּרִים thirty days beforehand. This starts on פֶסַח We should inquire [begin to learn] about the laws of – שוֹאַלִים בְהִלְכוֹת הַפֶסַח שְלוֹשִים יוֹם קוֹדֶם הַפֶסַח •

 …

דִינָה   רִים וּמֵאָה מְׁ שְׁ עֶׁ בַע וְׁ עַד כּוּש שֶׁ וֵרוֹש הַמֺּלֵךְ מֵהֺּדּוּ וְׁ הוּא אֲחַשְׁ

גִלַת …) מְׁ
תֵר א:א( סְׁ  אֶׁ

… the וֵרוֹש  who reigned from Hodu to Kush over 127 אֲחַשְׁ

provinces…
The רָש רַבָה  was once giving a ר׳ עֲקִיבָא explains that (נח:ג) מִדְׁ

complicated שִעוּר and some of the מִידִים  were falling asleep. In an תַלְׁ

attempt to awaken the מִידִים  and get their attention, he changed תַלְׁ

the topic of the שִעוּר and asked them, “Why was it seen fit that תֵר סְׁ  אֶׁ

should rule over 127 provinces? Because thus said ד׳: Let the daughter 

of שָרָה who lived 127 years come and reign over 127 provinces.”

Why would these words alert the sleepy students more 

than the topic of the day? ר׳ עֲקִיבָא wanted to impress upon his 

מִידִים  the importance of time and the importance of using it. It was תַלְׁ

because שָרָה’s 127 years were perfect and completely sin free that 

her granddaughter תֵר סְׁ  was able to rule over 127 provinces. Each אֶׁ

second meant another person; each minute, a family; each hour, a 

farm; each day, a village; each year, a province. Had שָרָה idled away 

her time, תֵר סְׁ .s kingdom would have been diminished’אֶׁ

Time is too precious to waste. שָרָה’s time well spent was 

rewarded during תֵר סְׁ  s reign. Each of us, too, is presented with the’אֶׁ

fleeting gift of time — and the mission of utilizing it fully and well. 

Who can say what the rewards will be for each minute well spent, or 

the penalty for each minute wasted? 

As a memory aid to help you quickly remember the story of 

the גִלָה ֺּא יָדַע after you have reached מְׁ ל …עַד דְׁ , we found an abridged 

version and the עִקָר הֲלָכָה of פּוּרִים with an allusion to some of the 127 

provinces.
∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞

King וֵרוֹש  was Finnish with his disobedient wife, Queen אֲחַשְׁ

תִי  .You Congo now!" he ordered her" .וַשְׁ

After  she  had  Ghana  way,  the  king's  messengers  went 

Roman the land to find a new queen. And India end, the beautiful 

תֵר סְׁ  .won the crown אֶׁ

Meanwhile, כַי דְּׁ  sat outside the palace, where the Chile מָרְׁ

 .would Czech up on him daily הָמָן

"I Haiti you because you refuse to bow to me!" הָמָן scolded 

כַי דְּׁ  USA very stubborn man. You Jews are such Bahamas! If you" .מָרְׁ

keep this up, Denmark my words! I will have all your people killed!” 

“Just Kuwait and see, you Turkey!" replied כַי דְּׁ  .מָרְׁ

כַי דְּׁ  went into mourning and tore his clothes — a custom מָרְׁ

known as Korea. He urged תֵר סְׁ  to plead with the king. The Jews אֶׁ

fasted for three days and grew very Hungary. 

תֵר סְׁ  approached the king and asked, "Kenya Belize come אֶׁ

to a banquet I've prepared for you and הָמָן?"

At the feast, she invited her guests to a second banquet to 

eat Samoa. The king asked, "תֵר סְׁ  ?why Jamaica big meal like this ,אֶׁ

Just tell me what you want. Unto half my United Kingdom will I give 

you." 
תֵר סְׁ  is הָמָן replied, "Spain full for me to say this, but אֶׁ

Russian to kill my people."

 s loud Wales could be heard as he carried Honduran'הָמָן

this scene. "Oman!" הָמָן cried bitterly.

 "Iraq my brains in an effort to destroy the Jews. But that 

sneaky כַי דְּׁ "!Egypt me — מָרְׁ

 and his ten sons were hanged and went immediately to הָמָן

the Netherlands. And to Sweden the deal, the Jews were allowed to 

Polish off the rest of their foes as well.

"You lost your enemies and Uganda friend," the king 

smiled.
And that is why the פּוּרִים story Israeli a miracle. G d 

decided to China light on His chosen people. 

          So now, let's celebrate! Forget all your Syria's business and just 

be happy! Serb up some wine and Taiwan on! Happy פּוּרִים!

Adapted from: Memory Aids for the Intoxicated (with kind permission from Purim Gabbai)

גְתָן* ספר ח״ח הלכות לשון הרע כלל ?׳ סעיף !׳ ין a ,מָרְדְכַי .stood near the palace gates, conspiring to assassinate the king ,אֲחַשְׁוֵרוֹשׁ two royal servants of King ,תֶרֶשׁ and בִּ גְתָן ,was fluent in all of the 70 languages מָרְדְכַי member, was standing nearby. Unaware that סַנְהֶדְרִּ גְתָן ,s name. Upon verification of the report’מָרְדְכַי who, in turn, reported the matter to the king in אֶסְתֵר reported the information he overheard to מָרְדְכַי ,spoke freely in their native tongue. As a loyal servant of the king תֶרֶשׁ and בִּ ר required to tell מָרְדְכַי were hanged.           Why was תֶרֶשׁ and בִּ גְתָן about the plot of אֶסְתֵּ   ?תֶרֶשׁ and בִּ
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: We have a rule: ִּמְחָה ִּמְחָה בְש ִּין ש ִּמְחָה This is because the added .אֵין מְעָרְב  of ש
the second ִּמְחָה ִּמְחָה would take away from the first ש  would have allowed מָרְדְכַי If .ש
ִּגְתָן ִּמְחָה the ,אֲחַשְׁוֵרוֹשׁ to kill תֶרֶשׁ and ב  being killed would have been הָמָן of ש
compromised.  

Dear י ,רֶבִּ
I recently read a 

seemingly inspirational poem 
ים] :[חָכְמַת הַגּוֹיִּ

Today was a good day
And you’ll never in a million 

years hear me say that
It’s all beyond my control

My attitude,
Creates

The reality
I’m sure you can agree that
It’s not true that good exists

Only if one’s surroundings are 
good,

True happiness can be 
attained
Because

It’s all in the mind and heart
And it’s not true that

Satisfaction and happiness 
don’t last,

Some goodness does shine 
through once in a while

Even if
This world is a pretty evil 

place,

Because, when you take a 
closer look,

There’s something good in 
every day

And don’t try to convince me 
that

Today was the absolute worst 
day ever

י  they teach to ,רֶבִּ
read the same poem  ּוְנַהַפֹכו 
 starting from the bottom 

line beginning with the line, 
Today was the absolute worst 
day ever... and reading up. 
They want to teach a lesson 
in perspective. However, R' 
Avigdor Miller זַצַ״ל said many 
times, “This is Apikorsus! 
Even the ים  s good’גּוֹיִּ
perspective is full of שֶקֶר!” 
The lessons of ּבְלו יְמוּ וְקִּ  ,קִּ
gives us beauty to our entire 
world and every moment of 
our lives!    

ידוּת ,בְיְדִּ
Your יד תַלְמִּ

Based on the הַגָהוֹת of R’ Akiva Eiger, אָה :29 פֵּ

The פּוּרִים רָב began his דְרָשָה by asking, “Der velt asks, ‘Vos iz 

der חִלּוּק between the words completed and finished?’” He 

smiled and explained, “Dos iz der חִלּוּק between מָרְדְכַי’s 

marriage to ר רוֹש and אֶסְתֵּ  חֲסִידִים The ”!וַשְתִי s marriage to’אֲחַשְוֵּ

were initially bewildered, but their respect grew with 

admiration and awe as the Rebbe continued, “ר  was the אֶסְתֵּ

type of wife to make מָרְדְכַי’s marriage complete; וַשְתִי was from 

the type of wife to make רוֹש ”!s marriage finished’אֲחַשְוֵּ

Sauce: Stretched by a Story  Names withheld to protect the guilty (without permission from SmartScroll)

An edited selection of כוֹר ת זָּ שַׁ רָּ  יוֹצְרוֹת לְפָּ

Part I 

Remember ו ם who caused ,עֵשָׂ הָׂ  to die אַבְרָׂ

early before ו  murdered, stole and עֵשָׂ

committed adultery. ו ם frightened עֵשָׂ הָׂ  אַבְרָׂ

and stole 5 years from ם הָׂ .s life’אַבְרָׂ

Remember the one who laughed at יַעֲקֺב 

for being kind to his bereaved father, 

ק  who hated his brother for showing ,יִצְחָׂ

the last kindness to ם הָׂ  his ,אַבְרָׂ

grandfather. ו  acted like someone who עֵשָׂ

cannot allow a kindness to be performed 

between friends.

Remember the one whose ear does not 

like to hear anything about א ם הַבָׂ  who ,עוֹלָׂ

threw away the birthright for a cup that is 

drunk by mourners. ו  openly threw עֵשָׂ

away the yoke of ד׳, and he tried to hide 

the fact that he ever had a בְרִית.

וֵרוֹש — 3392 ascends the Persian throne אַחַשְׁ
וֵרוֹש — 3395 תֵר :טֵבֵת — s party lasting 180 days3399’אַחַשְׁ וֵרוֹש taken to אֶסְׁ s palace’אַחַשְׁ
(13th) הָמָן 1st decrees dispatched by  :נִיסָן — casts lots3404 הָמָן  :נִיסָן — 3404
תֵר days fast ordered by 3  :נִיסָן — 3404 14th) אֶסְׁ 16th)3404 — הָמָן  :נִיסָן’s execution by hanging (16th)

2nd decree reversing the 1st(23rd )  :סִיוָן — 3404
s tens sons executed (13th)’הָמָן :אֲדָר — 3405
Jews successfully fight back (13th) :אֲדָר — 3405
תֵר Per :אֲדָר — 3405 has a repeat hanging / fighting. Relief / celebration everywhere (14th) שוּשַן ,s request’אֶסְׁ

(15th) שוּשַן Relief / celebration in :אֲדָר  — 3405
3406 — The גִלָה מַן is established forever, including the פּוּרִים ;is recorded מְׁ  מָשִיחַַ after זְׁ

Around the World in 80 Seconds or Less
יק יבַת מָרְדְכַי הַצַדִׁ ית Special  Learning  Program — Learn for 45 minutes after — יְשִׁ ים on שַחֲרִׁ  !at a location near you. Prizes for all participants.  Please join us!   Fathers welcome פּוּרִׁ
In honor of all donors who give so generously to help make this years PURIM NIGHT LEARNING PROGRAM the best year so far, and in honor of all participants in the 
programs around the world.  



Haman is demeaned as he lifts 
Mordechai onto the king’s horse.

Haman is taken to the party, and 
Esther appeals her case. Haman pleads 
for his life, but is pushed by an angel:

*An old Germanic expression meaning ‘Yikes!’

The king orders Haman to be hung.

A humiliated Haman is hoarse 
screaming about Mordechai’s honor…

If you horse 
around with the 

Jewish nation, you 
will never giddy up!

Oy! Oif mein 
Tatte’s zisse 

kop!*

Did she have 
a change in 

mind? She looks 
rather pail!

Thus shall 
be done…

If only Haman 
stood behind me, I 

would grant him his wish... 
and he will get a kick out 

of it!

Wow! He should have 
remained an incompetent 
barber, that’s far too 

close a shave...

...If you are an incompetent 
barber and you mess with someone 
else’s head, you lose a customer; 

but if you mess with the Jewish 
nation, you will be all messed up 

and lose your own head!

Maybe his family 
thinks that this human 
stuff is going to bring 

him good luck!

Keeva Seussבס״ד

Keeva Seuss [ י בָא סוּס-כִּ  — affectionately known by children as Dr. Seuss] was born and stabled in 
 The .סוּס due to the message in the letters of הָמָן family was chosen to make a foal of סוּס The .סוּסָן
לֶה גְּ תָר revealed letter, and the ,נִּ סְּ  is ’ס‘ are the same. The first and last letter סוּס hidden letters, of ,נִּ
spelled (60=40+20=מ+ך ,60=ס) ,סמך. The middle ‘ו’ is spelled (6=ו) ,וו. Dr. Keeva was also the last 
ruminant horse who cud trace his lineage to the well-known גָאָה and ֹבו ים Seuss that are רֹכְּ  nantly-פּוּרִּ
and רָמָה-nantly highlighted in the ירַת הַיָם ירָה This .שִּ דָש alludes to: the שִּ קְּ ית הַמִּ יָן בֵּ נְּ  the fear the mighty ,בִּ
nations have of ל רָאֵּ שְּ לַל יִּ ים and כְּ תִּ יַת הַמֵּ חִּ ים The .תְּ סִּ ם of נִּ רָיִּ צְּ יאַת מִּ צִּ  are the first recorded message of יְּ
ים s open’ד׳ סִּ נַהַפֹכוּ .to the new Jewish nation נִּ ים in converse, the ,וְּ סִּ ים of נִּ  are the last recorded of פּוּרִּ
ים s hidden’ד׳ סִּ ים Both types of powerful .נִּ סִּ  s closeness and the’ד׳ teach us the same lesson of נִּ
everlasting love of ד׳ to His holy nation. This also explains why some celebrate ים  with a Dr. Seuss פּוּרִּ

and ן יָה has the same ד+ו+י+ד+ו+י+נ+ו+נ .יַיִּ רִּ ימַטְּ  .סוּס of 126 as the word גִּ
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Perushei Purim
Midrashei Megillah

 is a time of great joy and it is also a time when people פּוּרִים 
do not take things quite as seriously as they do the rest of the year. It is 
with this in mind that there used to be a (מוֹרֶה מִפִּי מוֹרֶה) מְסוֹרָה for the 
young ית רַבָן  on this festive day פִּזְמוֹן to sing a complex תִנוֹקוֹת שֶל בֵּ
(original version as from the days of מָרְדָכַי and ר :(אֶסְתֵּ

There was an old woman, Who lived in a shoe,
She had so many children, She didn’t know what to do;

She gave them some broth, Without any bread,
And spanked them all soundly, And put them to bed.
This פִּזְמוֹן needs אוּר  .It is obvious that it has great depth .בֵּ

The י שוּשַן י וּמִנְהָגֵּ  asks a few perplexing questions, and with his טַעַמֵּ
answers he opens up a whole new insight into this פִּזְמוֹן:

(1) First of all: Who were the early י הַפִּזְמוֹנִים  referring to חֲכְמֵּ
when they were ר  about an old woman?  (2) What type of פִּזְמוֹן a מְחַבֵּ
person would try to live in a shoe even without so many children?  (3) 
How is an old lady blessed with so many children? (4) Where is her 
husband? (5) What makes this פִּזְמוֹן even more complex is how the 
engineering feat of the beds was resolved by “some broth without 
bread and a sound spanking”? 

In his introduction, the ְאָלטעֶר שִיך explains that this פִּזְמוֹן is a 
quick summary of the downfall of הָמָן. “The old woman”,  הִיא הָאִשָה
נָה אֶחָד  who outlived her husband and זֶרֶש is a brilliant allusion to ,הַזְקֵּ
his רוֹב, many, children. Of course, the גִימַטְרִיָה of זֶרֶש is 507 which is 
the same as נָה אֶחָד  that מְגִלָה We further learn in the .הִיא הָאִשָה הַזְקֵּ
רוֹש ,by the foolish king מָרְדְכַי s home was given to’הָמָן  However .אֲחַשְוֵּ

in reality, הָמָן’s home always had belonged to מָרְדְכַי, being that he was 
 had signed a binding ,הָמָן ,s wicked husband’זֶרֶש .s master’הָמָן
contract on his shoe, that הָמָן had agreed to sell himself as a slave to 
 would supply to מָרְדְכַי in lieu of payment for the bread that מָרְדְכַי
 s soldiers. Poetically speaking, for all the years that she thought’הָמָן
  .”s shoe’מָרְדְכַי“ owned his home, she was mistaken; she lived in הָמָן

She gave them some broth, Without any bread alludes to the 
theme of ּוְנַהַפֹכו which is the underlying message of the ד׳ .מְגִלָה 
prepares the יְשוּעָה, salvation, before the punishment. Years before, 
 the הָמָן ,s shoe: I’מָרְדְכַי wrote the following pledge on the sole of הָמָן
Agagite, have sold myself as a slave to מָרְדְכַי in consideration of bread. 
The wicked זֶרֶש had lived under the impression that she could never 
lose it all. She was after all the richest and most powerful woman. In 
one moment, she came to realize that all her wealth had really 
belonged to מָרְדְכַי all along. 

And spanked them all soundly, And put them to bed — If you 
are מְדַיֵּק carefully you will notice that the י הַפִּזְמוֹנִים  do not חֲכְמֵּ
mention who spanked הָמָן’s children so soundly. In fact, the ְאָלטעֶר שִיך 
explains that these words refer to ד׳, the All Powerful. He punishes 
those רְשָעִים “soundly” i.e. He knows every minute level of their 
wickedness and He returns a soundly punishment in kind. When  כְלַל
ל  then puts the ד׳ .s purpose is finished’רְשָעִים the ,תְשוּבָה does יִשְרָאֵּ
!to bed and they disappear from the annals of history רְשָעִים

Adapted from: Shoe Shine Serenades, ן טֶּ רוּמַת הַבֶּ  and more ,תְּ
(with kind permission from the Purim Rebbe שליט״א) 
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